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A "Joarnal" Wheelman Swims

Through the Mad.

OUT AMONG TUE BOLD POPULISTS.

Tho Waterloo Woolen Mills nud

Sulom People.

On the Road, Juno 12. After leav

ing Sodayille, I wbeeled to the uortli
o,ergome of the worst roada, I think
in the state. A team and back uilrud

in the road on the Olb lust, aud tb
horses had to bo helped out. Tbii id

In tho forks of the Hanllaru aud north
an I east of the Bantlam bridge. After
aUendlDg a picnic about tbreo end u

half miles west of Bclo and talking
good roads to the people on Saturday
evening I concluded to run home for

Sunday.
Tho road down was fine except at a

point about three miles south of Tur-

ner on tho Marion road. This is u dis-

grace to the whole precinct. There
is a deep mud bole extending clear

across the road and up Into the fuuee

corners aud about fifty feet across. It
has been there to my certain knowledge

flften years and In that time there ap-

pears to have been uo attempt to fix it.

Then just north of it is a wide and
shallow creek (probably two hui(irid
leet across the water) aud out In the
middle of this expanse of water Ih u

little brldge.probably twenty feet long,

to be climbed onto and oyer by teams.

Footmen and wheelmen cau wado or

swim. There aro hundreds of these

water holes all over tho prairie In tho
side roads, but only a few in the main
road.

I am comforted sometimes by tho
sight of a strip of a decently gradid

road, but most of the supervisors me
ufleotud with tho "house roof Idea" of

road grading yet. Sunday I took din-

ner with tho reform school boys, tn It

was Impossible tn gut a bite In Hitleni

TIib conductors ceetned to liavu the
ca'l on nil the gtub In Balem. If Iht

reform suhool I ovh know enough t
uo ns in in of thu wt tliiy will nun
a.'M to stick to HendrkUi until they

arr of ngo or longer, 'I hey uro not

ovei mmj I ml unit me ful unit ulollit'd

liailvr llmn I'D liiiiiilrnllliH oflhu I1""'

pie of O.on i vn fetri ami olotliu their
oh IdrJii, Oiin of Dim boys told hU

motliur, ihUilny, that liu would raihur
mUv llioru lliBii ut liomv, JIU poor old

iiiollioi- - ooutil hardly Um bunk tin-- '

tear Wlil le'llog IIih uperluttuidi-'ii- t

abi t ll,
Mi iiidy I YM1 kk'1'i and HJrriiul- -

lug opu ilry. IMiW U w Hwle t '

on Iwth ,1m f 'Jliwiii n wiwV , h ul

(liv mill II' 1'rat.uliM of lliv Mwfli'g

H4iii l hi, Th-yKi- u )M uuiMgii

iii.wmIm hmw, w'boiJ wlUi wihui!

or nirt fui)4ut(iMi. 'I'll" wimhI- -

wwrk wi swji'uiai by h w1iii

i,. .. '1'i.U I. nllllu L I'Mjli! iUUII.

' .. -
(

TWrc l 'UlK fM)JiUi MyM'
i iU... Aiih-i- tl wlin4m f

if y n.Uktl ll U UM, Wh UkuTJIN

;yii Ut. lUUr, (uiiwriy ut

Tmdy i !) (I' iA bunk ut

Uli suUt tHltiiH!) i ty ut Wlf
(W M (J Mf ( ll" ''"" Vtow luUt4,

H'Wib In t Uhp1 Mfo It KwiH.

J Hfrif l l Wf M UlMHUH Ul 111

bated! ili !' "f tutwmuiiy M.
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UU Ho Sull!iulc--
Gall Borden
Eagle Brand

, ., . wmmhu mix

to lull one to sleep. Ju the luormug l
proceeded to Interview the wide-awafc- e

citizens, aiAl about tbo first one I met
was Tlios. iKny of Balem, who Is up
bore Rttendlng to the business of the
branob woolen mills wblob are located

bore. He tqlls me that the mill Is uow

running on ull time, nmkluir flauuelB

on orders nhead and they will be

Uunnlng 24 hours per day, as soon as

the eleolrlo light plant la set up, wuicu
wi 1 be In a fqw days now. These mills
will then employ 80 hands steady.

This Is one among the best water pow-

ers in the state. Mr. Kay Is Interested

In the towueite and as bo wauts the
town to grow, Ih doing all uo can to

improvo the place. Their sodaspnug
is across the main channel of the Ban--

v
Ham aud comes up through the rocks

yhero tho middle of the river is In the

winter time, but In a few days they

will bavo a footbridge acros over the
falls to It. At present It Is quite Incon-

venient to get to the spring. Fred

Gross is the 'Nasby'' of the town,

buvlng been J. M. for nearly a dozen

years. The postofflce is located at his

store. He Is talking of leasing his

bouse to a lady resident of the town

who w'll open another hotel soou.

Nearly all kinds of busluess is well

represented here. Mr. J. H. Turpln

reads The Daihy Journal as ho

snatches a few minutes tune from

waitUig on his customers In tbo gen-

eral mercbaudlse store ou Main street.

He is, or soou will be agent for

Wells Fargo & Co-'- s Express.

Filling & Bitner furuUh the meats

for everybody'. Tho latter, as his name

wmld Indicate, was In Deulohland

Gdboren, but he can talk United States,

too. Then O. E. Martin, near the
biidge and adjoining tho camp ground,

sells clgara and iobacco, and has a

general ansortmer.t of wet goods In

BtocUfortbe usoof those who do not

like the soda water.hey all read the

Journal. I mtftflierei. J. 0. Hut-to- n,

the graudfatherof-ymirros- e queen

and father of Councilman Ilutton, of

Balem. I handed him a copy of tho

Journal "having MIms Mablo's portrait

in it, which hud not yet reached tils
olllce. He lives here in town and now

tul.es (he DAILY JOURNAL,

Tim rot-i- 'iliuiit here are pn f.y giod

uow hut luvu thu HHjieiuuiice of being

terrible nil tin III the wet seuson, There
Is loin ol work being dotm now on the
roudb about In re and If well applied the
roadm-houti- l bu great deul bettor by

iuxl winter.

The uiuteiUI for llio uluulrlo light

plunt Iiuh urriv'd ut the dupot lit Lab-mioi- i,

and nil but (lis ilyimmo bun ur

rived here, The wires are In plro In

thu iiilll" and Ihu dyiiumu will ba

brought ""I i"! P"t In pUu right
uwuy. ThN U a il'Vl light muoliliie,

ami, in the ml'U only rwjulru 100, Mr.

Hy mim iu ii'ily (ltd town at
prltKnllifit will nhtit out tho HlamUnl

Oil Oiiiuy vuiUtiy, u tbontortsuDd

li.ittl will b furnUhud lights ut W

oiii m ruuiii r month.
Til imiI will bHliM thu umiio

wuy by mil ti. Mr. Ky prji U

fmm oil n (( raiiiH UfiiMnl uhti fur-nl- h

iiiiiiiUr if i44j llit (a to

J Inn tilmlliMl Mlul VUUIIMI till,
tKflVlV IIWIWMH HJ IMWI1U;HMH '" "'

H

Thw imtliutUi Mlllll roH tohHVti

a till ut July oUbrtloii thU yvtti llml
will b u tiihur MigutlkllMM nt
piwdlKK ' t"4' lt!tn ,''"' tur ""'
ilsy. llw4v iMfltwl,

'jit itUlpnm ul h4 Hlliiirli,
oesr mt, wn Uird t lb ground

it TIufJy, Mi l' Iff vcm

(1I40 l( M ldf 0 MIUll) lltftd

My tht It lWwluJ la ve lh

vMuto, l Um miA ul llf Jitt(iU
ww mvmI dy U mIIii ut lb
(IMtfbliHffc 'J1 Uwm li(J lJi luJll

!mii UtfM tm m m WVti

mu4y, u hj. i4 , Ui m ut

Mr. Uuwiwu, m iltv ) if (M
yU, trMb U NMUwtldg, ;tpl
Mik iMfMHl 1 1H t HliUUiw.
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REVOLUTION RAMPANT

Tho Spanish ForcerAre Losing

Ground in Culia.

FIRE AND DHAMI E AT WORK.

Insurgents Gnlnhig Yiclorit'fi On

Every Hand.

Tampa, Fla., Juue 14. Tho follow-

ing proclamation lioajust been received
from Cuba: To the Cuban people:

"Maximo Gomiz Is In command with
2,000 men. Mmquli of Santa Lucia
with the ory of "Cuba Libre," Iiuh

joined him with 1,600 men. Twenty
of the most noted gentlemen of Puerla
Prluclpo accompany tho woitby sm ot
Gamoguoy. There is no hopo for Spain,
ReMldoa has protected the landing of
Itolofl' aud his 280 men. He brings

munitions of war and 6,000 pounds of
dyuamlte. The laudiug of Yeoo aud
Bearphlu ShuoIhz Is continued. They
bring Americuu pyrateuhulca. Bun to
Bplrula bus already hovoii armed bauds.
General Maceo vltli 0,000 Maclutros is
destroying and burning everytlilng
which lie Iluds in bis way. Liberal
Spaniards have nothing tofear. Llv'iB

and property will bo , respected while
assistance Is not rendered the govern-

ment." ,;.
The dally expenses of tucBpanla'rdi

runs up to $150,000. Martinis CitalfMifl

has lost already 10,000 men. Soldlova

In the elty of Mauzauilo die lu tho
streets of fever and dvseutery. Famlo
spreads through tho province of Cuba.

At Biracao and Guantanamo thefo
are 18,000 Insurgeuts lu arms. ' '

Liberal Spaniards, sons of Rlego aud
Pine, hurrah for liborty. To afmsund

'.
down with motropolltflnnBfovorinhenl

aud tyrrany. . . HurfAh for Muxlnto

Gointz." (Signed) IlovolutloiiaryCoVu'"- -

mlttce of Havana. "

,,i M.

SAFE PROM QOUB;

Dohb Buckley Buys His Freedom
From Murder.

Han Fuanoihoo, June 4, Tho ''JJul-letln- "

suys Chris DuoUley now walks
on the streets, after months spoilt In
Btoluiiloii through fear of Jake Rudolph.
Rudolph hus been lu Jail charged with
an attempt bi murder JluslneaH Muu-au- ur

Klllotl of the Chronicle, Rudolph
ehoupeil prosecution by pleading Iiihuii.
ity.

Jle was ufterwurdu dliohurged from
the Hiy lu m, then for
threatening to kill Jluokley, alleging
the lalUr hud ilufraudud lilin out of
proiwrty. upon Jluubley iraiiiifurnng
to Rudolph 100 sliurwi oflwul lottery
rtoiiiimuy atook aud u Iioiiwi utnl
lot, Jtinlolph wgrettil not to molest the
Hill

A World UtftllutlQU,
JlKUtaiw, June Jf -- Alphoiih'i AN

lurd, a delegnUi from Relgluni tolho
lutumallonitl moiiftury (ionfuronov In
Wj, In n ddruo to (toiisbrvMllvu

ufcuoilulloi) nw.itij tbbt thu only rw
reinmJy for lbs Imlutlrlitl Mbil im

Diumlttl ileprttmbm rwlmbllltulu
ellyer. Tbut thw world wan ittMun
thin WMhow;i In tlja wldy jrwJ
bliimUlllo iiioviimii,

I'uliTMwn, Junw J4i'(ie Iwniity-Ihl-rd

nnu plwiwr rnnlyn Muit
held l)tr Ufly, Hiiw ni!il nildrvM

vMihUvitfvl y Win, ihliwy, vl
Ytinlilll tfunt,

Yllftt tfKCUrilOIL

All wW) teM fur b A Q, l.
W. wuiiw(i Inlh Mfrrxin 4m
nil Tlrurdy lwW twi UjvimM

Hihm1 irnln (4 Iwvh t in Ufa
fixfjirti

AMim umi Miif wmkmM
VV VV- - HiUllU Ihutl WMIi, fMitw.
MnlMt nd tj,
II W. ii. W i.

EDITION.

TO-Nian- RACES.

Ilntrlos Closed anil Good Tims
Expected.

Secretary Denton, baa been working
hard the past few days to make the
races at the fair grounds tonight suc-

cess.
Tbreo good races are booked, and the

leading one for the valuable medal
presented by President Olllls of the 0.
C. C. C. Some fast racing expected
and good crowd will no doubt greet
the riders. Tho admiesion to tho
grounds only aud 16 conts, and no
charge will bo mudo for scats In tho
grand stauil.

Till; ENTRtES
doted at noou today, and aro fol-

lows:
CCCO10 milo handicap road

race. This raco starts outside gate and
runs llntsh track. Frank Howe,
Paul Hausen,. Arthur Towuseud,
CharHo Adams, Watt Bhipp, S. L.
Jours, C. Martin, Perry Card, Wm.
Rabcook, A. T. Btelnor, T. C. Wmltu,
Jr., A. Jesstlp, Itny Gilbert, Wm. Mil-

ler, Loo-Btelue- H. dinger, Dr. Con
Iris, Wm. Evans, Zndoo lllggs, Jim
Woodruit.

Open to boys under 10.
Chas, Cleaver, Claude Knight, Warren
Kennedy, Ctias. Smith, Jerry King.

mile. Opou, Class A. Watt
Bhipp. Paul Hanson, Zidoo Itiggs, J.
M. Woodrull, Frank Howe.

TUB I'lUZES.
The first prize the tun milo race

the Glllts medaf.
Tho time prize iu tho ten milo race
beautiful gold modal, by the OC.
Tbo first prlz.d In the boys race an

eU guilt silver modal, by the Cj
sectuill,' i&guUtion bloyplo cap, by E.

BmAll; third, bicycle belt, by Look-woo-
d.

Tiio llrst pri'Q in tho mile open
hat from Johnson Son's.

Ricoh commence at 0:30 sharp.
Adnilsslou, gents 15c; ladles and chil-
dren, 10, Graud stand free.
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Next

The societies are making great pro- -

purntlonbtor tho annual reunion to-

night; Thu literary program will bo
given In the society halls, aud the
banquet, tp follow, given to members
and especial

'
irlonds lu tho gymnasium

bdHdlng. v.-

"Die president's olllce is a busy place
iow( mudo bo by a numbor of thone

wljutiro being oxamlnod for a state
yqWM iucluding most In the

;ijrAd11ui,ui p, tho col I ego and academy
cl aides.
"lHKlowt'HiiwJey Is still ailing, not
being uulo to attend to all his duties,

Tomorrow night will be the medal
contest )n . Italian club swinging at the
gyiunitHluiu ut 8 p. in, Two medals
will be awarded to tho best lady and
geiitlemuir swinger respectively. The
medals uro given through the klnduosn
of W. W, Martin, The Judgment will
be made on position, grace and aocur
uoy.

All protMiiit and former I'hllodorlaiu
mid 1'hllodobiuiiM uro cordially Invited
to attend the unutiul reunion of those
node l lew tonight at H o'clock In their
hulls In tho university, A banquet
win bo served after thu program.

-- Juno linli wmi thuMJCowl auulyer
sury t.f iliu orgunlslloj of Co, I, 0, N.
(1., no in the oytnilng the luernbvrs of
thu uoriipuuy orguniod a little ban.
ijiiul umljur thu lend of Captain Vm)y
NVilllw. Mini a viiry onJoyabW aeaiou
wus.tlib rwnlt. Mujor V, H, Itoblln,
Uapl. T I'. Weliih, LlviiteimuUi K. Jj.
Ltwiw uud OfiHs, Murphy wuru luvlUd
Wmi and mrbok ut (bv iopay of
Him "l" within the buiiquet JibII of
Mirong'n, iMiuiuiif rtfrtuineul wire
mvmI, hi lliv lioys will rumwuburlhu
umuMuii us uiiuwf ih hspplwt evunla
oflbirfr Hiiumi gumd lifv.

Mm THiuauio,- - Mlulo 'I'mMipf
MrtrtMiiiu gut an apiirupiUIInu nf f;wjo
lu Uim ImhI lvg4iaiur lu Hill aud rfur
iilub Iil ulllmu A vmlratit was ltl
Iliu Wtfiwf i. ul I'yr lUod fur about
J HUM, and tun ultwui mvi murjl r
livid May. It wa lulvmlfd lopiiN
aiiiiM a itaw wfv, Imii u m nmU Iim
imu nyinilMl l 1U wpllieuMwr Ho

m i i immi u vrwuu Hr
UW 4mJ tlllPKfr Mia PUltlng u ill

1 (WW WUlWMW

tm Umu WitH lil cld-ll-

(tom Ui fiMNotor iltai lju If In Ibe
Hmm md yuiUm iaynnli
WHIi Ji U WmI mm bwk f ix

,tMm,

Vh m mmiy tut
-;;;';;

fillllllU llllfllll lIlU I1V.UIIJ. I "'

fuymuBfUh.
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JALL BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Tea Operatives Are Killed by a

Boiler Explwlea.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IMPLICATED.

Accused of Assisting iu Govern-

ment Land Cases.

Fall River, Mass., Juno 14. the
worst catastrophe that has yislted tbla
city since the Graulto Mill fire, oc-

curred this morning. la the Laugley
harness shop, a four story building;, on
County street, a new boiler exploded Id
tbo basement, blowing out the entire
side of the structure, and allowing the
upper floors to settle Into a mass of
rulUB. Mayor Greeu announces at 11

o'clock that 10 persons are killed. Three
are Btlll missing. Only about 80 per-

sons were In the building when the
explosion occurred. There are a num-

ber injured aud several may die. The
fire is now all out, but the building Is
so badly wreoked that the search of the
ruins is progressing slowly.

Most of tho employes were women.
Flames communicated with tbo ruins
soon after tho explosion. Firemen
made heroic ellorts to rescue ttie im-

prisoned work people. The shrieks
from girls In the ruins wero mingled
with tho agonized orles of their friend.

Thero wore 20 people In tho building,
Four were burned beyond recognition.
Twelve escaped with hardly any inju-

ries. Engineer Lepage was arrested.
He Bays the boiler was flye years old.

Southern Paciflo Boodle.

St. Louib, June 14. A special to the
Globe Demoerat from Haata Fe, N, M,,
aays the James Addison Feralto Bea-vi- s,

who for some days has been on the
witness stand lu the famous Psralto
land claim case, has made admissions
most damaging to the Southern I'aclge
Railroad management. The Southern
Paciflo U furnishing the money for the
contest. If successful, they are to
receive half of the grant, sohestaUw.

WILL OF J. L. FAXSMft

The Ftoncer Preacher Lsavh All to
UU Wife Except $170.

After tho usual directions as to pay
inuiit of debts aud funeral expense, he
gives to Baruuel, Norman ana Charles,
lils sous, 60 each. To Ills daughters
Grace U aud Josle L,, 110 each. The
rent of Ills sstato aud personal property
to his wlfu, Mattle A. l'errlsh, who k
spjwluted sole executor. The will Is
dated ITubruary 1, m,

The witness are Moth R, Hawiww,
whu drew the will, and Ur, W. II,
Jlyrd,

Jlefore Judge Hubbard, WliyMin,
1'arrUh ijualllUd aud was granted
letters of adiulnUtratluu, without
bond.

HUytoH,f1ourat ilranmn A Co,

Takmw to l'iHrf'wi'.-Hlirli- l
John Knight, i)(ollye Hani HlUiiuoiie
oMWll.n.1 and Mrs. Jithsr 'JVJpp,
who has Ijmii ujufliisii In (lie MarfoM
nouuiy Jail nver lhre uiontue, sup- -
xmml Ui have been an aoompllo of u,

uiiM. lbs iioloilous buru r. went

ury
ortlsud Ijila ttMimu, . The grain!

A HOI UUO L 111 SIUM
Mf 'frliiD Liluv and klia W&ji lultutMbA

twin lbs Marjon MB U) U
met at tuy gate
ariuwi with a war. rent m In
jiusrgiUK iff with larosn In the Hue
iropoiu

HhiiUi, shiM. are UAbig (llsoiiUUt ealu,
Wore, w wt atui air.

lilsyu VM( UiHMH A I'm.
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